
23 Sixth Avenue, Windsor, Qld 4030
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

23 Sixth Avenue, Windsor, Qld 4030

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 748 m2 Type: House

Margreta Turner

0451990493

https://realsearch.com.au/23-sixth-avenue-windsor-qld-4030
https://realsearch.com.au/margreta-turner-real-estate-agent-from-grace-and-keenan-ascot


$2,600 per week

Enjoying a north/south aspect over two glorious levels, this gorgeous contemporary Queenslander presents a sublime

living opportunity with the outdoor entertaining standard to match! Positioned in ever popular Windsor, you'll soak up

the best of breezes and holiday at home vibes whilst enjoying a sparkling CBD horizon!An enticing landscaped street

presence leads to a light-filled interior that introduces beautifully proportioned spaces boasting effortless style and

timeless elegance. A crisp palette is underpinned by timber flooring with high ceilings and a dedication to embracing

exceptional natural light. Elevated views and a CBD horizon emanate throughout the open-plan lounge and dining;

bespoke joinery blending with refined character detailing. Gloriously embracing natural light within the airy zone, the

adjacent kitchen showcases stylish joinery, exquisite tiling and gourmet appliances with a well-appointed butler's pantry.

Gorgeous natural materials work in perfect cohesion with striking stone, showcased impeccably with the feature center

island.Entertaining credentials are top-class with multiple options at your disposal. Indoor/outdoor flow is embraced with

both the lower and upper decked entertaining areas; the perfect space to extend living and entertaining outdoors.

Hugged by immaculate landscaped surrounds, the in-ground swimming pool is the summer sanctuary you've dreamed of,

complete with pool house and built-in seating.Five built-in bedrooms provide plush retreat, two positioned upstairs and

three on the lower level alongside a large rumpus room. The master suite boasts a walk-in robe, as well as a luxurious

ensuite; five-star fixtures including dual bespoke vanity, flawless tiling and large shower. Two family bathrooms cater

impeccably to the remainder of the house, one located on each level and both luxuriously appointed. Additional features

include a large laundry with built-in cabinetry and integrated mud room as well as a double remote garage.- Exquisite

coastal aesthetic contemporary character and five-star inclusions- Open-plan living and dining plus second lounge with

custom cabinetry- Timber floors, high ceilings and cool breezes throughout- Exceptional designer kitchen with butler's

pantry and striking center island- Multiple covered alfresco areas including CBD views and outdoor kitchen- In-ground

swimming pool with entertainer's pool house and built-in seating- Five built-in bedrooms; master including walk-in robe

and luxurious ensuite- Two additional bathrooms with bespoke cabinetry- Showpiece laundry including integrated mud

room- Double remote garage- Pool & Gardening maintenance included A coveted slice of the inner-city market, this

sought-after address comes with superb proximity to a wide range of amenities along with endless lifestyle locales at your

door. A prized opportunity with refined and timeless calibre, you'll love everything about calling this gorgeous residence,

home.


